Newsletter for the month of April
Developing caring learners who are..
..actively growing and achieving!!

 Welcome Assembly on 4th April 2019
A special assembly was conducted by the
teachers to warmly welcome the new students
and to share a wide variety of ways of building
a bond with them. Students were apprised of
the right conduct to be followed in school,
some

value

based

talks

on

caring,

trustworthiness, fairness, etc enlightened our
little ones along with a pinch of entertainment

mingled with it.

A special assembly was conducted by class VI
to mark the importance of Baiskahi. Students
dressed up in colourful attires presented
dance, group song and recited poem.
Students orated the history and importance of
Baisakhi. Respected Principal, Mrs. Poonam
Verma emphasized the significance and
relevance of the festival and asked the
students to celebrate all festivals with great
enthusiasm, energy and respect to promote
harmony and brotherhood throughout the
world.

"The earth is what we all have in common."
A special assembly was conducted by
Brahmaputra House on Earth Day in the
school on Monday, 22/04/2019. The students,
through various presentations including
interactive sessions, poems, speech and
mime act expressed the necessity to spread
awareness about the challenges faced by
Mother Earth. Respected Principal, Mrs.
Poonam Verma shared her vision with the
students as to why we should protect our
Mother Earth and asked students to contribute
by planting a sapling on their special day.

DWPSP added yet another colourful and glorious
feat with students making their alma proud by
emerging as winners in the various competitions
organised by Swar Sagar Federation of Performing
Arts at Monad University on Wednesday, 24/04/19.
The students had crooned with elegance throwing
the audience into rapturous applause and the
renowned members of the jury could not hold
themselves in placing the students as well as the
school on the top. They stood first in String,
Keyboard, Band, singing and Poster making
competitions.

Wall magazine is an important means to enable the
students to express their inner feelings.
On Saturday, April 27, 2019, the school organized
an Inter House Wall Magazine competition on the
topic, “Globalization – Its impact on culture.” The
students of four different houses showed their
tremendous talent and put up their thoughts in the
most creative and innovative formats.
Results of the competition are as follows:
POSITION
I
II
III

HOUSE
Kaveri
Yamuna
Narmada


Yash Tyagi (Class VI) and Arpit Goel (Class IV)
brought laurels by bagging 2nd and 5th Position
respectively in the Hapur District Chess
Campionship-2019 organised by Chess Sports
Association, District Hapur in the Under-9 age group
held on Saturday, April 27, 2019 at Arwachin
International School, Pilkhuwa.

On the occasion of "Baishakhi" the fancy dress
competition was organised on Saturday, 20/04/19 in
the school premises. The students of classes II &III
were dressed up in the colourful Punjabi attire and

RESULTS
Class- II
I PositionApoorva Singh
II PositionDivit Tiwari
III PositionVaishnavi Juyal

spoke few sentences on the character that they
depicted. All the little ones were looking adorable.
They unbolted the magical treasure chest of their
spectacular skills and talents.

I PositionII PositionIII Position-

Class- III
Garvit Agarwal
Sanskriti Tyagi
Avadh Pratap Rana

Earth Day is celebrated to promote awareness related to Earth's
environment. Earth Day is quite significant as it inspires us to achieve the
goals of clean, green and pure earth. Therefore, to give regards to our Mother
Earth, various activities were conducted such as slogan writing, poster
making etc in the school.

To build an understanding of the decimal
number system PLACE VALUE ACTIVITY was
conducted for the students of classes III & V.
Students identifying and combining tens and
ones, rounding, building 2 digit numbers and
changing back and forth between "expanded
form" and "normal form". They also learnt to
separate a standard number into groups of three
digits using commas.

To understand the mathematical concept of
integers, ‘Fun game with integers was done by
class VII on Saturday, 27 April ‘2019. The main
purpose of this study was to look at grade VII
students’ perception, procedural skills and
conceptual understanding of integers and their
operation through activity-based teaching using
models for integer concepts and its operations.

The activity was organized for the students of
Classes I & II on Saturday, 6th April 2019 to
develop their public speaking skills. Some of the
participants spoke very confidently and others
were motivated by them and tried their level
best. Their attempt to hold the mike developed
their Socio emotional skills as well.

When we teach our children good table
manners, we are giving them important tools for
social interaction that will serve them for the rest
of their lives.
Some of the table etiquette were discussed and
were displayed by the students of grade 1 and 2
today during the Table Etiquette Day activity.

Welcome activities were carefully planned for our young ones to
put them at ease and to ensure that they carry back small things
created by them to show their proud parents. Nursery and PREP
students made welcome badges and table mats as expressions
of their creativity.

MY CREATIVE HANDS

GARVIT AGARWAL
CLASS- III

FEMY VARGHESE
CLASS- VII

PRANAV GARG
CLASS- VIII

NIHAL
CLASS- V

MAHI MITTAL
CLASS- X

KAVYA GARG
CLASS- I

PREET TEOTIA
CLASS- IV

URVI GARG
CLASS- VII

Club Activities at a Glance
Our wings already exist. All we have to do is
‘fly’..!!

MATHS CLUB

MATHS CLUB

SPORTS CLUB

MATHS CLUB
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ROBOTICS CLUB

ROBOTICS CLUB
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STUDENTS’ CORNER
WORDS IN ITS NUMBER

बिना परीक्षा

The most selfish One letter word….

बिना परीक्षा बिए बिपकली,

“I”- Avoid it
The most satisfying two letters words….

हो गई पहली कक्षा पास।

“WE”- Use it
The most poisonous Three letters word….

िीवारोों पर घूम रही थी,

“EGO”- Kill it

बिर भी ब ोंबिि और उिास।

The most used Four letters word….

बकए बिना श्रम बमली सिलिा,

“LOVE”- Value it
The most pleasing Five letters word….

उसे न आई बिलकुल रास।

“SMILE”- Spread it

नाम बलखाने बिर पहली में,

The fastest spreading Six letters word….
“RUMOUR”- Ignore it

पहुँ गई बिक्षक के पास।

The hardest working Seven letters word….
“SUCCESS”- Achieve it

- नैबिक माहेश्वरी

The most enviable Eight letters word….

कक्षा- 5

“JEALOUSY”- Destroy it
The most powerful Nine letters word….
“KNOWLEDGE”- Acquire it
The most essential Ten letters word….

नया साल

“CONFIDENCE”- Develop it.

-

Nirmit Chitkara
Class- VI

SAVE EARTH
Global warming isn’t hard to explain,
It leaves mother earth crying with excruciating pain.
This hurt our planet in every single way,
The changes could leave us all in sorrow and dismay.

We need to stop it now so the temperature doesn’t rise,
People, plants and animals would be demise.
Changes in temperature due to the depleting ozone layer,
We really don’t need it so show us that you care.
Mother nature can’t do it all so let’s give her rest,
We all need to try and do what is best.
Our planet earth is precious and can’t be replaced,

नया साल सुोंिर सपना,
हम िु म सिका है अपना।
हममें ि ी िुराई जो,
लो कहीों आयें ििना।
हमें िपथ अि ले ना है ,
काम सिा अच्छे करना।
अच्छाई के साथ रहें ,
सिा िुराई से लड़ना।।
िहि कबिन है डगर अभी,
व्यथथ काम में क्ोों पड़ना।
आयें राह में रोड़े िो,
उनसे बनभथय हो लड़ना।
पथ पर आगे िढ़ना है ,
नहीों बकसी से अि डरना।
पोखर िो िहरा पानी,
िनकर निी सिा िहना।

We need to act now or our home will be erased.

-

Sumiran Agarwal
Class- IV A

-

बहमानी
कक्षा- 9

